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Obama in Office: The First Two Years: James A. Thurber
...
www.amazon.com › â€¦ › New, Used & Rental Textbooks › Social Sciences
Obama in Office brings together well-established political scientists and journalists to
offer the first detailed assessment of President Obama and his first two years in office.

President Barack Obamaâ€™s First Two Years: Policy ...
https://www.brookings.edu/research/president-barack-obamas-first...
During his first two years in office, President Barack Obama and his Democratic allies in
Congress compiled a substantial record of policy accomplishmentâ€”the economic
stimulus, bringing the financial system back from the brink of collapse, rescuing two
automakers, universal health care, sweeping reform of financial regulation, and major â€¦

Obama in Office: Assessing the First Two Years | Wilson
â€¦
https://www.wilsoncenter.org/event/obama-office-assessing-the...
"Obama in Office" is a frank and objective assessment of Obamaâ€™s first two years as
President as seen through the eyes of 18 of the countryâ€™s most astute scholars,
journalists and practitioners. This book discussion, held on November 29, featured five of
the chapter authors, including James Thurber, the bookâ€™s editor.
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Born: August 4, 1961 (age 56), â€¦
Succeeded by: Donald Trump

Preceded by: George W. Bush
Vice President: Joe Biden
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Timeline of Barack Obama's first year in office | US â€¦
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2010/jan/19/barack-obama-key-events
- Hours after taking office, Obama requests a temporary halt to Guantánamo Bay trials.
21 January - The new president attends a service at the National Cathedral in â€¦

Debunking the Myth: Obama's Two-Year Supermajority
https://www.huffingtonpost.com/jennifer-m-granholm/debunking-the...
Oct 01, 2012 · Mitt Romney's at it again -- shading the truth on CBS News' 60 Minutes. In
this video he's perpetuating the false Republican narrative that President Obama should
have gotten more done during his first two years in office because he had a
supermajority in the Senate.

Presidency of Barack Obama - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Presidency_of_Barack_Obama
After his transition period, Obama entered office with an approval rating of 82% according
to Gallup, Obama's approval rating fell to 69% â€¦

Major acts and ... · Election of 2008 · Transition period ... · Personnel

A History of President Obamaâ€™s 8 Years in Office -
NYMag
nymag.com/daily/intelligencer/2016/10/8-years-in-obamas-america.htm
Oct 08, 2016 · Obama signs the Lilly Ledbetter Fair Pay Act, his first piece of legislation,
which removes the statute of limitations on pay-discrimination cases. The pay gap,
however, proves intransigent, narrowing by only three cents â€” from about 77 to 80 cents
to the dollar â€” over the next eight years.

Obama's First Year: By the Numbers - CBS News
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/obamas-first-year-by-the-numbers
Photos: Obama's First Year CBSNews.com Special Report: Obama's First Year. It's just
a date on the calendar "that denotes you've been here a year," Gibbs said of the â€¦

Barack Obama's first year: success or failure? | Take two
...
https://www.theguardian.com/.../2010/jan/19/barack-obama-first-year
Take two: A Republican and a Democrat debate the peaks and troughs of Obama's
presidency a year after he took office

Did Obama have control of Congress the first two years
â€¦
https://www.reddit.com/r/politicalfactchecking/comments/108y9z/did...
False Did Obama have control of Congress the first two ... as that until Obama's first
two years. ... of Congress for the first two years in office ...

Barack Obama - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Obama
Obama appointed two women to serve on the Supreme Court in the first two years of his
Presidency. He nominated Sonia Sotomayor on May 26, 2009 to replace retiring
Associate Justice David Souter; she was confirmed on August 6, 2009, becoming the
first Supreme Court Justice of Hispanic descent.

Early life and career · Presidential campaigns · Presidency (2009â€“17)

The Education of President Obama - The New York Times
https://www.nytimes.com/2010/10/17/magazine/17obama-t.html
Oct 17, 2010 · â€œHistory will judge Obama that the first two years were very
productive,â€� Rouse says. ... Obama came to office with enormous faith in his own
powers of ...
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